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Columbia County Official Directory.

PnMl.lo.it Judgo-Wllll- am r.lwoll.
Vsi la'e Indies -- Irani Dorr, Is nic N. Monroj.
i'r tho n'nrv, itc It. Frank Karr.
It est r.t Recorder-William- it. Jncoby.
I) trlct All'ini 'v -- In'.in .M. Clark,
M rlir -- Mich 11'f ( rover.
S irvo .ia'' lwltt.

r.wiir.rlnlill Mil tier.
Coninlnloiicra-Wlllt.i- m I.awton, John Herner,

,,,;.'!!.',l,'ii,...rsTlerk-Vlllla- m Kilckuatitn.
Au lltiirs-- r. ). CM'npbel , s. i:. smith, Daihl Yost.
O iroirr -- t'h.irlM u. .Miirpno.-- .

Jury CoinrnH ilonen larolj II. l rltz, William II.
"If;,.,.. Mii.v rliit"ii lent Wl Main It. Snvder.

Iilojm Poir Dlit let ilrectoi-s-o. 1". r.nt, Sco't,
Win. Kmut, 111 win'iura nnd Tliomucrot cling,

t, o. 1'. 1:11c, fccrcinry.

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

lllonnisburfr lUnklnir Coinp.iny John . Funa'on,
Pri'il.len.,ll. II, uro t, i:asnior.

Firv National Hank Charles It. l'atlon, rrusldcnl
T 1. Tna In I' idlilnr.
'cdhiinbl.i I'ouiiiy Miriial Savin Fund and Loan

AssKliilon-- K. II. U lie, l'rcslden', C. W.JIlller,
pi'.'relary.

liiMiinOurtr llull.llTiirnn.ls.ulnir Fund Association
Win. IV.i"v;k. Proslilent, J, II. Hol.Hon, Secrotary.
Illooimbiirif Mil ual suliw Fund Astoria Ion J

rrosldeti', C. O. Darkloy, Societary.

CIlL'ltCil DIltKCTOHY.
llll'TIST CIIUilCII.

Ilev. J. 1". Tin In, (Supply.)
sun lav HiTWeex- -i k a. m. nnj tyi p. in,
S1111I1 Mchml 9 11. hi.
l'r.iver Meeting lliery Wednesd.iy cicnlnff at c;;

oV ocu.
Soa slreo. Tho public arc lnl rd 10 attend.

3T. MITTIIF.w'rt IXTIIKItAS Clll'IICII.

MlnH II. Wllll.itiH.
sun l.iv Sorvlt'OH loss n. m. nnd AM p. m.
suii I w school aa. 111.

- I'r.i er .Moo Ins livery Wednesday evening at c.v
clo'k.
KMUfreo. Nopc'.v.iren'cd, AU nro welcome.

l'HRnVlRltt tNCIIUItCII.

MlnH or ltrv. htu.irl. .Ml iliell.
sund i.v Hcrvlces -- lo.'j n. in. nnd p. m.
stin.lay S(Mr.il-- D a. 111.

Pr.n er Mcj luj-lli- ery Wednesday evening nt 0,V
clock.
w.i s rrce. No p.twj rented. St rangers welcome.

Mi:ntoi)i.sT Fri.ieoi'Ai. church.
Prosldlntf lllder-lt- ev. N. H. llucklnghain.
Minister Ilev. J. 11. McOarrali.
H.ind ly Sen lees 1 yt mid cj f. in.
.sim.l.u School l p. 111.

Iilhlu Class-IIv- erv .Monday evening ni ty o'clock.
Young .Men's Pr.iier Meo.Ing livery l'u?Mlay

oientng a' 6 o'el.xk.
(Ie11er.1l Prajer Mcetlng-Kve- ry Thursday evening

ut 7 o'clock.
IIEI'OIIMI.II ciiuiicir.

Corner of Third and Iron tlreets.
IMstor-ltc- v. T. !'. Iloirmeler.
Host leneo-II- ast strci, near Forks Hotel.
Mind ty Sen luoit 11. 111. and ys p. in.
MUHiav rL IIOUl J 11. III.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, 7 p. m.
All ate inuieu inero is aii111 s room.
s.ripi's eierv Sunday utternooti ut 'I o'clock at

Heller's church, Madison township.
ST. l'Att.'SCIIUIlCII.

lit ctor Ilev. John Hewitt.
suinlav SerlLcs lujj u. 111., o;j p. 111.

Sunday school 'J a. 111.

rin.t sui.day In tho month, Holy c'oimnunlon.
senlces preparatory to Coimniinlon 011 Filday

evening tK'lorc lliu M Sunday In each month.
Pens teiileil; buteierjbo.lv welcome.
Persons desltlng to cuii'.ult the Hector oil rclUlous

millers will llnd him ut tho parsonage on Koek
Street.

lAT()MShLTtUiMUKO'i'l)llY.

QCHOOIi OKDKHS, blank, ju printeil anil
O neatly bound In Htnall books, n hand atid
lor sale ut the Columbian onice. 'eb IV, lMMt

T")LANK DHKDS, 011 Parcliu.-n- t ami Linen
common nnd for Ailmlnls rutors, llxecu-toi- s

ami trustees, for sale cheap ut the Coi.L'ilit!AN
Olllce.

rAiuuAUE CKin,ii'i(;.VTi:s.i.ii primed
utni for sine ui me i'oi.i'jihian uuiee. .nuns

ri' nt the osiv- - nun .lust ces s 1011IU suniiiy tneni- -

selies with these necessary articles.

anil Ooiislables' l lorTUST1CKS olllce. They contain the cor.
recte.l fees as established by the last Act of the

upon tho subject. Iliery Justice and
should havo one.

A7"i:XtJUi: Nones jci- -t printed mid for Kile
the Coi.i'iiiiias onice.

"CI.OTIlIN(l,AC.

D AVID LOWIINIlKliO, Mcreliant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel,

1100 l'S AND SHOES,

HKNKY KLKIM, Matiafactitrer nnddealir
and bhoes, groceries, etc., Muln St.,

l,aai lllootnsburg.

1 JI. KNOOli, Dealer in limits and Shoe,
1 J. late.it and best styles, corner Main and Market

Mum, In tho old post otnee.

CLOCKS, WA'l'CIU'.S, AC.

:. HA V UilC. Dealer in Clocks, WateliesCI . and Jewelry, Main St., Just below tho Central
Hotel.

IOU!S HKKXAItl), Watcli and Clock
near southeast corner Main andiron.

MII.UNlIltY a; FANCY HOODS.

IS, Jf. DllltltlCKSOX, Millinery and
r.mcy uoodi, 31.1111 si., uciow .iiarkei.

rpiIK JI1SSICS IIAKMAN, Millineiv and
J. Fancy (loods. Main stieet, below Central Hotel.

MIIIICHANTS AND (lllOCKUS.

HO. HOWKK, Hats and Caps Hoots and
.Main ktiect, above Couit House.

Q II. .MILLKlt (t SOX, dealers in Dry
(j, (looils, grocoiles, (iiieenswarc, Hour, sail,
shoes, notions, etc., Muln street.

PHOFIISSIONAI. CAHDS.

C1 0. ItAHKLKY, Altiirney-at-Ln- Koouis
, 1 and r, I rower's building, ml lloor.

W.M. M. KKIlKIt,SniKcon andDIt. onice S. II. coiner Hock and Market
siieets.

T I!. KVAXS, M. D.. SurKCon atid I'liysi-f- j

. clan, not Hi fcldo of Main btiect, ;ubove J. K.
iljci s,

'I II. MeKKLVY, M. 1)., Surgeon and l'liy- -

f) . slclan, north sldo Main stleet, lielow Market.

T 11. 1101UK0X, Altornev-al-La- Ollico
f) , In Hurtman's building, Main street.

JAC011Y, Marble and llrmvn
SAMUKL Works, Hast llloomsbiu-g- , Hem Ick road.

J'liolo-rapli- overHKO.SXKSTOCK, Main street.

D It. II. C. IIOWICll, Surgeon Dentist, Main
St., above th Couit House.

TIL .MAlZlv, Mammoth Grocery,
Fruits, Nuts, ProiUious, c., Main and

Ceiitio streets.

MISCELLANHOUS.

J S. KUHX, dealer 11. Met, Tallow, etc.,
J. a Centro street, Letweeu Seeoud and Tlitld.

c M. CIIKISTMAX, Saddle, Trunk and
, Harness maker, Shlio's lllock, Main street.

MMIOMAS WlCIIII.Confeclloiieryiind Itikcry,
wiioies.uo unit renin, rixenango uicc,

W. COHIU.L, KiirnlUiro Koonis lliree.G bt.Ty Li kk, .Mala street, west of .Markit St.

DV. 110I1II1XS, Lbjiior dealer, second door
tho northwest comer Main uiid Iron

'niiniiVM' T W.,11 I...,.l VV'ln.liitvE o, iiiuiwuu.i, nun - "i'-- i?mmKii.iiijiu tni 1 Tiirisi iiiinri nuicfc:. .tiuiii hL.

OKAN(JKVILLH DIUKUTOKV.

A II. HlvltUlXO, Carpeiilcr and builder,
, jiuiu sueei oiiow

D1C. O. A; JlIXlAItllliL, I'liyslcm 111 and
Surgeon, Muln slieet, next door to Hood's Ho--

TYVVIl) HUKItlXO, 1'loiir and OrUt Mill,
and dealer lu gralii, Mill btreet.

T AM ICS 11. HAKMAX, Cabinet Muker and
I) Undertaker, Main stieet, below Pine. .

LKIHT STKKIVr.

II. '. OMAN & Co.. Wlicelwrlclits. firt
door ubovo School House.

1) H. UNT, denier In Stoves and Tinware It

--I.V. nil tu Lranehts

T)KTi: It UNT. Miller, and denier III all kind
J of drain, Flour, Feed, 4.0. All kinds of drain
jiurciiHseu,

ICSl'Y.

W. ICDClAlCKuaijueliaiina I'lanhiK Mi"

1)USiNi:s.SCAUD.S,
IJ VISITINI1CAUBH,

11 II.M IS,
HILL HII.MIS.

I'llOIIIIA.MMKS.

EATLY ANOOHEAPUY PlllNTku, A't1 'llili CO.
.VMUU-- .I Ut't'fUM

OATAWISSA.

ST. JOHN'S (HI'ISCOPAL) CIIUKCII.
Hector Iter. John Hewitt.
Sunday Servlcc- -3 oVlock p. rn. every Sunday.
Sunday School -- lao p. m.
Holy communion tho second Sunday In tha month.

DU.K W. HUTTHK,

PHYSICIAN ASUltQEON,

onice, on Main street,
MaM7,'7t- -y Catawlssi, Pa.

"yM. L. KYK11LY,

ATTOKNKY- -

catawlssa, Pa.

Collodions nromntlv madn nnd remitted, omen
opposlto Catawlssa Deposit Hank. Cm-3-

"YnJI Allliorr, Attorncy-at-Lu- .Main

BV. DALLMAN, Morcliant Tailor, Second
street, Itnhhlns' building.

llUCIvHOHN.

T O.Si V. II. S1I0KMAKKK, Dealers in
. Dry Goods, Groceries and General Merchan- -

HUtilNItoS UAltDd.

JQU. A. L. TL'ItXKIt,
l.AUU.l.Mii; HOI LL, IlLOO.MSllUItU, I'a.

onico over Klelm's Drug store, onice hours from
to 4 tl. til. for nf illHpntipu nf Mm Pvo IVir
hd fh'oa,. '
All ( (.ua .11,'ht or day promptly nttended to.
A?r.'.8',.vtf

Jlt. J.C. ItUTTLlt,

l'lllSlUlA.N SUKUHO.,

Olllce, North Market street,
Mar.2;,'7l- -y llloomsburg, Pa.

JQU. II. l-- OAIiI)Xi:it,.

rilltilUIAX AM) SUUGICOX,
IILOO.MSIIUIKI, PA.

Ofllce abjve J.Schujlei' A Son's Hardware Store.
ApMins-t- t

f W. MILLKlt,
V .

A 1 1 IIK. 1. 1 A T'LAIV ,

onieoln Drawer's building, second lloor, room No.
Dloomsburg, Pa. July ,73 y

1 cV W.J.IIUCKALi:V,
ATTOllNIIYS-AT-LAW- ,

llloomsburg, Pa.
O.Hco on Main street, first door below Court House
jiar.o, tt y

J it J. M. CLAItK,

At TOKXki t;..T-AV- ,

llloomsburg, Pa.
Olllce In Hnt slimming. April 10,'7I

CllF.VKI.INU SMITH. HF.KVEY EWINU B11ITU.

CKUVKLIXG SMITH & SOX,

All OIL'S i; 1 I L, A IV,

Bloomsburg, I'a.
t TfM business entrusted to our euro w 111 recteve

prompt attention. Julyl,'73 y

H. llllOCKWAV. OEOHOk K. KLWKLU

IOCKVAY & KLWKLL,
J attohni:ys-at-i.av- ,

llloomsburg. Pa.
All business entrusted to our care will receive

prompt attention. Sept.tl,'74 y

It. UTTI.B. IIOU'T. II. LITTLE.

J II. & U. K. L1TTLK,

Al 1 OllMiVS-AT-L- W,

llloomsburg. Pa.
tIl.!lnessbefoio the It. S. Patent oniennlleniled

to. OillcolnthoColumblan llulldlng. ly 3S

K. OUVIS,
li. ATTOHN II W.

Will practice In all Iho courts of Columbia. Sulll- -
111 and l. coming counties. In tho sunremo court or
enns.iliauta, and In the circuit and District courts
me uiteu stales Held al il llllatnsport, Pa
Will bo In his ollico lu tho Columbian bulldlm.-- .

00m No. 1. llloomvliurir. on 'I'liesiLuH. Wi'riniihfl.'i, h
mil 'Ihiu.sdajs 01 each week; uhdln Uentouon M011- -
is, miiiiin un.i raiur.ias, unless aosenton pro- -

ousiness. M'Pl. 1S.1S.B.

ISKAS WiOWN'S IXSURAXCK ACIKN-- .
CY, Kxehango Hotel, llloomsburg, Pa.

Capital.
Itna. ins Co.. of Hartford. Connecticut. ., li,MIO,000
Iiernoul, London and Globe . to,. 11,0 0

lt0v.1I of Llicrnoot .13 .'IKI.OOU
Laueunshtro .. 111,0.10, 00

Ire Assoilallon, I'hllu.lelphla ,, 3,100,000
meilcanof Phlladeln a ., 1,100 uno

Mi.isi.f llarltord 6 0,000
W.ioinlag, of Wilkes llarro 231,0.10

an.iers .Mutual 01 iianviue .. l.Oeo.uu.)
anviue .Mutual .. 76,0

Home, New York .. 5,i)eo,ono

f CI ,'JiSloo
March 20,'74- -y

MISCHLLANKOUS.

yiLLIAM JIOHKIS,

AlL.011.

Cutting, cleaning and lepalrlng promptly attended
0 FP'bl lloor over J. F. Wideinau's Hardware store.

llloomsburg, Pa. Jan. 0, '75 tf

JQLNT ISTItY.
II. C. IIOWIIH, DENTIST,

ltcspcctfully offers his professional bervlces to the
ladles and gentlemen of llloomsburg und vlclntiy.
iieisoreiiaieo 10 uucuu 10 an 1110 various operations
In the lino of Ids profession, nnd Is proMdeu with the
latest luinroied l oitci.l.AIN Tkktii. h hlch will bo in
serted on gold plating, silver and rubber base to
look us ell us tho natural teeth. Teeth extracted
bi all the new and most unnroied methods, uud all
opciatlonson the teeth lurifully and properly at--
leuueu 10.

onice u few doors above the court House, sumo
side. July ,'J3

1'j, J.TIIOIIXTOX
would iinuoiiuee lo tho cltUensot lllooms--

I'll g a.l.l iti ij .nab no iu!J juow ...uii huu
omplelo ussorluient of

WALL PAPEK, WINDOW SIIADKS,

t'lXTl'IIKS, C011US, TAS.SKI.fl,

nd all other goods In his lino of business. All tho
iiewestand must aunroied nallernsoi l lie (lav nro
always to bo found lu his establishment, Main street,

VULCAN IROiY DORICS,
DANVILLE, MONTOUIt COUNTY, PA.

"V7"ILLIAM II. LAW, Maiitifuetiirer ol
y Wrought Iron Ilrldges, Hollers, Gasholder,

Fireproof llulldlngs. Wrought Iron llootlug, nooning
Frames, Flooring mill Doors, Farm Gates und Fenc-
ing, also Wrought Iron Piping, stacks and nil kinds
of Smith Work, &c, Itepalrs promptly attended to.

N. II. Draw Ings and Estimates supplied.
July 1, 16T3 tc

BLOOMSBIJIIG TANNERY,

;. a. iinnnixu
RKSl'IXTP OLLY

reopened
announces to tlio public

SNYDKU'SrrAKNUHY.
l75W" (old bland) llloomsburg, Pa., nt tlio

l'urksoi mo Ksnv ami i.i 11 sireeiQ roads, where all (lescilptlons of
l.'iit tier will he made In tho most

substantial and workmanlike maimer, and sold ut
.prices iu b.iiv ni" .....i-"- . ...0"

will ut all times no pamior
G It H K N HIDES..,. iiesertntlon In tho country. Tho public pat

ronago Is respectfully J"o '"l.
Ulooinsourg, .iiuivu .,

CARPETS ! CARPETS ! !

S. H. MILLER & SON

TAVK JUST 11KCKIVKD and nro oneriiiR
I fur sale at very low prices oni of the best as.

wTruiients of CAHPE'IS eier onoreu for saio 01
r .. m. .imm Thev nro nil new nnd In
inu Willi. ":".". n:," .r.... i..,7..; u ..m,.i.thu UIT 1UUSI Sllie. iu- m; ni" "
I can nnu seo meiu.W. Wi'U-- U.

PHILADELPHIA ADV'S.

tn riTiI PHKDB8. TilU NKW IKON
NAILKD'lo 1110N. Ilia Hestlron ivncoln tho

'V,r for iAits. Cemctetles. 4e. Send for circular
to WKkirbham A Uro., nxs llldgo Alfnue, ruuu,

rr m TfirTTia Al II1W!1!IT..rf.. v,,,i.liMl,w,l Htjimlnr ilDOllE A HltO.
!I..i Vlorli.AHlrMil. I'LUudtlUOu. It-I-

OE-NTRAL-S STORE.
NHXT DO It TO

HNDERSHOTT'S DRUG STORE.

Has Just opened with n Now, l'resli SIocl: of

TEAS, COFFEES, SlIOAlts, SPICE,
I'ICKI.EI. SAIICIIS.'.FISH, HAM,

SIIOOLDIIK, CANNED FRUITS
VE.lErAltl.IH, Ac, Ac,

FOIWIUX AS1) DOJIIiSTIC

Fruits, NuU unci Coufcctionurics.

our eoods lnvo been bourht at 110 TTOM rillcn-;- .

andwlilbosold at tho VlIltY LOWEST l'OSSIHLli
PHIUES

FOB CASH,
or exchanged for prime articles of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

CALL AX I) KXAMINK OOOD3 AXD

1'ItICKS

Foil YOUIISEI.VES.

Vo keep no boo!; all purchases CASH at tho tlmo
of sal.:. By this strict cash system a

Savin;; of 10 to 20 per cent, is assured to
Our Customer..

A share of public patronage Is respectfully solic-

ited.

X. .1. IIBNDUItSIIOTT.
Bloomsburg, March 13, 1875-- y

NEW MUSIC STOKE.!

if --jkj?
OPERA HOUSE, 3d ROOM,

E:i.00.1I$9t(IKG, IM.
B. H. STHIOKLAND

Hcsnectfully Informs the public that ho has opened
n New Music Store. In the llloomsburg ooer.i House.
on Centra street, belowMaln, 11 hero ho keeps a full
assortment of

PIANOr..
OKOANS,

MUSICM, 1NSTTIUMENTS,
SHEET MUSIC,

MUSIC HOOKS, AC,
nlivajs on hand and for sale at tho lowest prices.
He mutes the patrons of music to call andcxnmlno
Ids btock.

KKIUIHING AXD TUNING,
also nttended to on demand. The public patronago
Is respectfully solicited, oprll 9 '!5-i- y

BLOOMSBTJEQ- -

. ??Mk
iAUi,biJIu&iQKiVim.

State Normal School.

rpiIIS Tntiliition allordslosludenls preparing
I for the profession of TEACHINO, excellent

for Improvement In tho most approvedtneth-odso- t
Instruction.

For the accommodation of students desiring prep-
aration Tor College, or for the business relations of
life, un Academic Department Is organized, which
urtords tho most ample tacllll les for so doing.

Each coitrso of study Is complete In Itself,
Superior advantages nro ottered for Instruction In

MUSIC and LANGUAGES.

Fall Session commences Wednesday, August SCth
Fall Session closes Tuesday, December Vid.
Spring session commences Wednesday, Dec. 30th.
Spring Session closes Tuesday, J une satli.
spring Teiiii commences Wediiesaay, March 31st

TERMS.
DOAlin, lncludln: Fuel and Washing, 1'ocn Dol--

LAOS ier week.
Tuition one Doi. 1. in per week, Iu Model Schoo

orty ui sixty cents per week.

Ktudenls aro admitted at nny time, and to and
course of study for which tecy may be prepared. It
is better. If possible, to be piescnt at the commence-
ment of 11 term, or a session.

Send tor 11 Catalogue,
Applications for admission may bo addressed to

1)11. T. L. ORISWOLl),
Principal.

COL. J. G. FREEZE,
Secretary.

Aug. 14,'74 ly

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

ULOOMSliUUG. l'KNN'A.

S. CltOSSLICY lias un band and for saleA. heuncr than tho cheapest, for rash, or w HI
exchange loroiu liagousou leusunauie lenui.

CAUKIAGKS,

UUGG1ICS,

AXI)

WAGONS
of ererj' description both plain nnd fancj .

Portnbli) Ton llHgglcs, open Hugirlos. Plain and
Faiicv Platform Snrliig Wagons all of the latest stile
and inado of good material and fully wui ranted.
GHo me a can before purcuasing eisewnere, as can-n-

bo undersold, I claim that I mako tho best wag
ons for the least money.

I also do painting, trimming ana repair om worn
at tho shortest notice, old springs welded and war-
ranted to stand or no pay. I will exchange 11 porlu-bl- o

top buggy for any kind of lumber, s'icli as heir
lock, pine, ash, Hun hickory nnd poplar to bcdcllici
edalmybhop by tho ilrslof February, lsf.f. Iron-dal- e

orders taken and Mclielvy, Keul X Co's fur
as cash. A. S. CROSSLEY.

LIGHT STREET

BUGGY & CARRIAGE
MANUFACTOR"Y

F. OMAN hereby Informs the puhlti
that hi, has enteied with

lilsTi other, u.L. Oman, and that tho business Will
liereailcr 110 couuucieu uuuer 1110 iirui uuiuu vi

11. r. o.n.i.v & Hitortir.it.
They will liaio ou hand or tnanufacturo to order
DUGGIES,

OAKIUAGKS,
SPUING WAGONS,

LIGHT WAOONS,
ItOAI) WAGONS,

ami every llilng In tlielr lino of Luslness, of the best
mulirlal and most complete workmanship, aud at
pr, . low as can bo afforded.

$hme of iVli'c jmtrowjt u respectfully
nulitited,

. II. F. OMAN & IlltOTlIER,
Aug. uyu-- w.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Ollico

ON SHOltTKST NOTIOK AND AT THU
MOST IIRASONAULB TK11MS,

t

GBAND OPENING !

ELIAS MEN"JDN MALL
AVI NO rciitned llie luisiness of MercliaipH discing at his old store, on

MAIN STUUKT, IILOOMSI1UUG,

NClll TUB I0HKS HOTEL,

Desires to call tho attention Of his Friends and tho
ruoiicgcneianj',0 his

NEW, FULL AND VARIED

STOCK OF GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits a share of public pat ronago

1113 STOCK CONSISTS OF

BUY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

QUEENSWAHE,

WOODENWARU,

WILLOWWARE,

HOOTS A SHOES,

1IA11DWARK,

FLOUR AND FEED.

In connection with his stock of Mercnandlso ho

constantly keeps on hand In his j ard.

A FULL STOCK OF

Dressed aui Uiitaetl Mier,
AND SHINGLES OF HIS MANUFACTURE.

Bill Lumber made u speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct. 3, 1873-- tf.

liOBERT ROAN

.ii.

GA8H1ET MilKEE
UNDERTAKER,

Iron Stmt, between Main anil Third Streets

IH.OOMSItUIlG, PA.
LL kinds nt Furniture made to order nndA broken furniture neatlj- - repaired. The quality

und prices of his work will compare with auy tlm '
oin bo produced and ho respectfully solicits a shaio
of public patronage.

Undertaking
Will bo carefully una promptly attended to. When
culled upon during any hour ut tho day or night lie
vi 111 ill uiKV ri'ipunii aim uiy uui inc ijfiiu. vwifu
fi'iuulo help in buchcusus ladeMred ho will furnish
the saiiK'.

Ready Made Coffins
both of WOOD nnd JIETAI.I.in WARE always on
hand. Ho Is also the tho sole proprietor lu lllooms-
burg and surrounding districts for

Taylor's Patent Corpse Preserver
Ilv vvlilfli f rnrntn rnnv lu, fcitrnlv find enrnfnlH tirP
served In Ice for any desirable length of time. The
usoot tho Preserver may bo obtained fromhlniat
any time. Scarfs, shrouils, G.oves nnd Mourning
for Doors furnished when requested. Also, HEARSE
and CONVEYANCES f uriilslied

tHyJUmember lie is a Jlrgular Undertaker
and thoroiujhtij understands Ms businsi. lie
via not lie unilersoiu uy itm 1 Jfloomtburti or
in the county. KODKRT HOAX.

Dec. ll.'74-- ly

A CHEAT STHIOEI

Up nml Over Old HIoIIioiIm found
to be ("aiilty, or oljcctlon-nlil- e,

UHc;ulfI!

A NKW AND VASTLY ADVANTAGEOUS

PLAN IIKU211Y ADOPTKD I1Y

G.M.&J.K.LOCKARD
At their AVorks in Blooinsburg,

Fornierlv Hlooinhburir Iron and Manufacturing
comiuiny), Mhero will bo Kept constantly on band 11

largo assortment of

White und lt (I .! Antliracitc
Goal,

FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, AND

CUPULO, 11LACKS.MITH AND ISITUMIX-OUSCOA-

at prices to suit the trado. All Coal specially pre-
pared before leailng tho Yard. Also

Plows and Threshing Machines,

and nil kinds of

Casting and Machine Work,
REPAIRING promptly attended to. They would

rcspicuuiiyboucii luu r.uronagu 01 1110 I'lioiic.
11. .M. . i;. l.OCKAUD.

Jan. 8, '75 ly llloomsburg, I'a.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
WM. F. liODINK. Iron Street below sec

ond, llloomsburg, 1M., Is prepared to do al
kinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGINGS,

In tho best styles, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

Parties having such wor to do wll savo money by

work warranted to glvo satisfaction. Order
Red

WM. F. IIOD1NE.
Mar. e, .74-- ly.

JKLLKH & IIAHTLKY,
Jobbers of

Notlcns, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, &c,

Condi's llulldlng, Main street, below Market,

IlMJOMHUUltU, PA.
Marti) M, 187S-3I-

WJM. Y. K ESTER,

HUlOMSllUKO, PA,

removed to lion btreet, second door above UiqHas oruied church, w hei o ho w 111 bo pleased tu see
ull his old menus and new customers, and bene
Uteui with btittsf action, AU work warranted, lo--y

Poetical.
(10 1).

Tho following poem Is from tho Russian Antholo- -
gj', nnd was written by tho celebrated DcMuvln.
This poem Is said to bo translated Into Japanese, by
order of tho emperor, and U hung up, embroidered
In (fold, In tho tctnplo of Jeddo. It has also been
translated Into tho Chinese and Tartar languages,
written on a piece of rich silk, nml suspended In tho
lmpci lal palaco atl'ekln. It Is a noble composition,
wort'iy of all theso honors.
O thou Eternal ono I whoso presence bright

All spaco iloth oecupj' nil motions guide ;
Unchanged through Time's all devastating night

Thou only God There Is no God beside.
Ilclng nbove all beings Mighty one I

Whom none can comprehend and nono explore;
Who tilled existence with Thyself alone,

Embracing ruling o'er
Helng whom wo cad God mil know no tnoro!

In nil Its subllma research, Philosophy
Mav measure out tho ocean deep may count

Tho san Is, or the sun's rajs but God, for Thco
'1 here Is no weight nor measure: none can mount

To Thy in st Ties Reason's brightest spark,
Thoii'iii kin led by Thy light, lu vain would try

To Ira.' ' ly counsels, lndetlnlto and dark!
And Hi xhl Is Uft cro thought can soar so high,
liven lu past moments In eternity.

Thou from prlmevnl nothingness didst call
First chaos: then existence I.ord on Tlieo

Eternity had Its foundation s all
Sprung forth from 1 hee-- of llKht, Joj1, harmonj",

Sol oilgtn all, all beauty Thine ;
Tliy w ord created al . and doth crcato !

Thy splendor this all spaco with raj-- s dlilne,
Thou art, thou wert, and shall bo glorious I great

Potentate!
Thy chains the iintneas'tr'd unlvorso surround,

unlieia by Thee, by Theo usnlred w It li breath
Thou the beginning with the end hast bound)

.11111 ueauiuiuiy mingien 1110 wun ueain
As sparks mount upw aril from tho llery blaze,

So suns aro born, so worlds spring forth from
Thee I

And as tne spangles in tho sunny raj s
niuiiu rounu una suver snow, mo iiagenanirj
Of Heaven's bright army glitters Hi I'hy praise.
A million torches by Thy hand,

Wander through tho bluo nbi ss :
They oaii Thy turner, accomplish thy command,

ah gaj wun me, an eloquent wun un.ss.
What shall wo call them? Piles 01 crystal light I

A L'lorlous comnanv of eolden streams
Lamps of celestial ether burnlug bi Ighl?

nuns iigiiiiiiug Hjsiems wun ineirjojous ueamSY
Hut Thou to these art as the moon to night.

Yes, oh a drop of water In tho sea,
All this m.iL'nltleeiieii to 'theo Is lostt

What are ten thousand worlds compared to Theo I
And what am I then? Ilcaicn's numbered host.

Though multiplied by millions and nrray'd
111 an mo glory 01 suouinesi iiiougni.

Is but an atom In the balance ; w ( Ighed
.sgainsi iny greaircs is n cyputr urouint
Against lunntty l W hat am I then 7 Nought.

Nought I but tho eniuence of thy light dlilne,
worms, uaiu reaeueil my oosom, 100 ;

Yes, In rav spirit both'lhy spirit shine,
So shines tho lu a drop of dew.

Nought I but I 11 e, und on hope's pinions lly
I Hirer toward Thv ntesenco : for In Tlieo

I live, I breathe, and dwell ; aspiring high,
l.ven to the throno of Thv divinity,
I m, o God I und surely Thou mist he !

Thou art! direct, guldln? all, Thou nrtl
Direct my understanding then lo 'I hen !

Control my spirit, guide my wandering heart ;
i nougu oui an tuoin iniusi iniincnsuy.

Still I am something fashioned by Thy hand I

i noiu a miauio raiiK biwxi nciven and earnt.
On tho last vergo of mortal being stand,

viose 10 mo rennuus wnero angeisnavcincirbirin,
Just on thu bouudaiUs of tho spirit land.

Miscellaneous.
Till: RUNAWAY MATCH ;

Or llie Mark.

great ninny years since, when bright- -

eyed, d hts.-e- s wcro.not so plenty In
England as they are now, there dwelt in
the town of P , a pretty village, distant,
then, some live and twenty utiles from the
Market town, a peculiar comely and grace-

ful maiden, who hail a peculiar, ugly nnd
but wealthy father.

Minnie was Dauforth's only child; and
report said truly that she would be his sole
legatee. The old man was a sturdy fanner,
mil was estimated to be worth full ten
thousand dollars at that period, a verv
laiidsome fortune to he sure.

The sparkling eyes and winning ways of
Minnie Daiiforth hud stirred up the liner
feeling of the whole male portion of tho
village, and her suitors were numerous; but
her lather was particular, and none suc
ceeded in making headway with him or
her.

In the meantime Minnie had a true and
oyal lover in secret. Who would have

supposed for one moment that such a fel
low would look on beauty and comparative
refinement? His name was Walker, or, as
ho was generally called, Joe Joe Walker,
and he w.n simply a farmer, employed by
old Daufortli, who had entrusted Joe with
the management of his place for two or
three years.

Hut a very excellent farmer nnd a right
good manager, was the plain, unassuming
hut good lookimr Joe Walker. He was
young, loo, only twcniy-lhrc- anil lie
actually fell in lovo with tho beautiful,
pleasant, oyous, Minnie Daiiforth, his old

employer) inly daughter, w t thestrangest
part of the occurrence was, that Minnie re-

turned his love earnestly, truly, nnd frankly;
and premised lo wed him at a favorable mo

ment.
Tilings went on merrily for a time, but

)ld D.mforth discovered certain glances
and attentions between them, which excited
his envy ind suspicion. Very soon after
wards, Joe learned the old man's mind, in

directly, in regard to his future al of
Minnie's hand, and he quickly saw that his
case was a Hopeless one, unless lie resorlcil
to stratagem ; aud so he set his wits at once
to work.

Ily an agreement, an apparently settled
I'oldue-- s and distance was observed by the
lovers towards each other for live or six
months ; nnd tho father saw (as he believed)
with satisfaction, that his previous sus

picions aud fears had been all premature.
Then, by agreement also between them,
loo absented himself from tho hotiso at
evening; nml mgnt alter iiigui mr mil
threo months longer, did .loo disappear as

soon as un work was ntusneu, to return
home only at into bed time. This was un-

usual, and old Daiiforth determined to

know tho causo of it.
Joe frankly confessed that lie was in love

with a man's daughter, who resided less

than threo miles distant ; but, after a faith-

ful attachment between them for several
months, tho old man had utterly refused to

entertain his application for the young
girl's hand.

This was capital. Just what old Daii-

forth most desired. This satisfied him that
lie had made a mistake in regard to his own
child ; and ho would help Joe to get mar-

ried and thus stop all further suspicions or
trouble nt home. So ho said :

"Well, Joe, sho is n buxom lass?"
"Yes yes," said Joe, "That is, oilier

folks say so. I'm not much of a judge
invsclf."

"And you like her?"
"Yes, sir yes,"
"Then marry her," said old Pan forth.
"Hut I can't thu father objects"
Poohl" continued Daiiforth ; "let him do

so; what need you carol Hun away with
her."

"Klopo?"
"Yes I Oil' with you nt once I If tho gal

will join all right. Marry her nnd brlti;
her here; you shall have tho littlo cottago at
tho foot ot the lane, I'll furnish it for you ;

your wages shall bo increased; and the
old man may like it, or not, us ho will I"

"ilut "
"Hut, no buts, Joe. Do m I bid you ; go

about it nt once j and '

"You will standby mo?"
"Yes, to the last. I know you, Joe,

You'ro it good fellow, n good workman, and
will mako unybody a good son, or good
husband."

"The old Iclloiv will bo so mad though."
"Who cares, I say ? Go on quickly but

quietly."
night, then," said Joe.

"Yoi," said Daiiforth.
"I'll hiro Colvcr's horso "
"No?"
"I say no. Tako mv horso tho best

ono Young Morgan; he'll take you oil in
fine style, in tho new phaeton."

"Exactly."
"And as soon, as you're spliced, como

right back here, and a jolly time wo'll have
of it at the old house."

"Her father will kill mo I"
"Hah I Ho's an old fool, whoever he is ;

ho don't know your good qualities, Joe, so
well as I do. Don't be afraid ; a faint heart,
you know, never won a fair woman."

"Tho old man will bo astounded."
"Xever mind, go on. We'll turn the

laugh on him. I'll take caro of you nnd
your wife at any rate."

"I'll do it," replied Joe.
"You shall," said Daiiforth; nnd they

parted in the best of spirits.
An hour after dark, on the following

evening, .loo inado his appearance, decked
in a nice new black suit, and really looking
very comely. Tho old man hustled out to
tho barn with him, helping to harness
"Young Morgan" to his new phaeton, nnd
loading tho spunky animal himself to the
road, away went lumpy Joo Walker in
search of his bride. A few rods distant
from the house ho found her, as per previ
ous arrangement ; and repairing to the next
village, the parson very quickly made them
ono in holy wedlock. Jos took the bride,
and soon dashed back to tho town of P
and halted at old Dauforth's hoiwc who was
already looking for him, and who received
him with open arms.

"Is it done?" cried the old man.
"Yes yes!" answered Joe. a

"firing her in, bring her in," continued
the old fellow, in high glee ; "never mind
compliments; no matter about the dark
entry ; here, Joe, to tho right in the best
parlor; wo'll have a time now, sure I" and
the nnxious.iarmer pushed away for lights,
returning almost immediately.

"Here's the certificate, sir," said Joe.
"Yes, yes"
"And this is my 'wife," he added, as he

passed up his beautiful bride the bewitch-
ing and lovely Minnie Dunforth !

"What!' roared the old file; "Joe you
villian, you scamp, you audacious cheat,
you yon you"

"It is true, sir, we are lawfully married.
You advised me to this course, you as sistcd
me, you planned tho whole all'air, you lent
me your hore, you thought mo, last even
ing, woitby of any man's child, you prom-
ised to stand by me, you encouraged me,
you promised mo the cottago at the foot of
tho lane, you "

"I didn't! I deny it. You can't prove
it, you're a a a a"

"Calmly now, sir," continued Joe. And
the entreaties of the happy couple were at
once united to quell the old man's ire, nnd
to persuade him to acknowledge the union.

Hie father relented at last. It was a job
of his own manufacture, and he saw how
useless it would be finally to attempt to des-

troy it.
He gave in reluctantly, nnd the lair

Minnie Daiiforth was overjoyed to be dulv
acknowledged as Mrs. Joe Walker.

The marriage proved a joyful one; nnd
the original assertion of old Daiiforth
proved truthful in every respect. The cun-

ning lover was a good ton and a faithful
husband, and lived many years to enjoy the
happiness which followed upon his runaway
match ; while the old man never cared to
hear much about the details of the elope-

ment, fur he saw how completely he had
over-sh- his mark !

Humbling.
X'o passion can lead to buch extremities,

nor involve u man in such a complicated
train of crimes and vices, aud ruin whole
families so completely, as the baneful rage
for gambling. It produces and nourishes
all imaginable sensations; it is
the most fertile nursery of eovetousness,
envy, rage, malice, dissimulation, falsehood,
and foolish reliance on blind foituue; it fre-

quently leads to fraud, quarrels, murder.
forgery, meanness and despair ; and robs us
in the most unpardonable maimer of the
greatest and most irrecoverable treasure
time. Tluse that are rich act foolishly in
venturing their money in uncertain specula'
tion ; and those that have not much to risk
must play with timidity, and cannot long
continue play unless the fortune of tho
game turn, as being obliged to quit the field

at the first heavy blow j or it they stake
everything to frrco the blind goddess to
smilu upon them at hist, madly hazard their
being reduced to iustant beggary. Tho
gambler but rarely dies a rich man; those
that havo had the good fortuuo to realize
some property in this miserable way, and
contiiiuo playing, are guilty of a two-fol- d

folly. Trust no person of that description,
of whatever rank or character lie may be.

Laughing Children.
Give us tho boy or girl who smiles as soon

as tho first rays of tho morning sun glances

in through the w indow, gnv, happy nnd kind.
Such a boy will bo fit to "wako up" into a
man at le:ut as contrasted with n morose,
crabbed fellow, who snaps and snarls like n
iirly cur, or growls and grunts liko an un-

tamed hyena from tho moment ho opens his
angry eyes till he is confronted by bis break
fast. Such a girl, other things being favora-

ble, wfll bo good material to aid in gladden-
ing homo comfortable home, or to refine, civ-

ilize, tnnui and liumnuizo 11 rudo brother,
making him gentle, uHectionato nnd love-abl-

U Is a feast even to look at Mich ft joy-In- -

spiring girl, and seethe smiles (lowing, so to

speak, from the parted lips, displaying a set
of clean, d teeth, looking almost
tho personification of beauty and goodness,
singing, and as merry as the birds tho wide
awake birds that commenced their concert
long beforo the lazy boys dreamed that tho
sun was approaching, and about to pour a
whole flood of light and warmth upon tho
earth,

Such 11 girl Is like a gentle shower to tho
parching earth, bestowing kind words, sweet
smiles, aud acts of mercy to ail urouud her

tho joy and light of tlio household.

Percy llysslio Shelley Tinclibaok.

After Grant and Sheridan, no ono lias n

pearcd on tho stago during tho Louisiana
cmbrogllo, who lias attracted moro public
attention than that negro acrobat Pinchback,
whoso namo fully demonstrate) his birth.
Ho belongs to n pinchback raco a cross

andiinegroof tlio thlrdgr.tdo.
None of his smartness is therefore inherited
from tho African side. Tho Washington
correspondent of tho Pittsburgh Leader,
photographs the colored "liighllyer" in this
way :

Pinchback has hopes again. Ho thinks
that since firuco from Mississippi has been
admitted, that it will in somoway help him.
Ho is not so noisy ns ho was, and has as
sumed an air of patient waiting which lias
been bred in him by tho bull-do- g Morton.
Ho has been offered tho postmastership nt
Now Orleans, but this ho has scornfully re
fused. The Scnato ho will have or nothinir.

HIS REMAUKAllI.E HISTORY.

Pinchback has a very remarkable history.
Ho was oncon slave. His father was Ma
jor Holmes, a wealthy planter in Georgia.
His mother was a quadroon, the property of
his father. Major Holmes was n classical
old dog, immensely fond of reading. Ho
dubbed the young- - brat ollspriug of himself
nnd his quadroon slave with Shellv's high
sounding iintno by way of a joke, and wound
up the high sounding given names with a
surname of Pinchback, for tho sake of the
ridiculous:. Tho littlo brat, who was in the
future to make so much troublo in Louisiana
and in tho United States Senate was a great
pet with his father, a sort of black foot ball
for the family to play with. Ho was called
by them "Pinch.," as hois. to thisdtiy among
his intimates.

LOST AT A GAME OF POKER.
Major Holmes, like most southern gentle

men of his time, was very fond of card play
ing. His lavorito game was poker. When
engaged at this fascinating game he would
wager everything he had about him to re-

gain lost points. If he had been able he
would havo staked his immortal soul many to
times over during his poker-playin- g life.

"Pinch." was brought up by his father as nr
special body servant, nnd he was a very

quick, bright lad, he always traveled about
with him wherever ho went.

One day when Pinch was in the neighbor- -

noou oi ten years ot age, no was taken by
tlio Major down the river to Xew Orleans.
The steamer on which they traveled when

nm jiissiasijjui was mo reu
steamer Magnolia, Captain St. Clair Tomas- -
son commanding. On tho way down Major
nonnes got into a game ot poker with the
captain unit lost very heavily. In the end he
lost an oi nis rcauy casn about tiim and had
nothing lelt to bet. He wished to continue
me game, wun tne vain nope possessed by
theveteran gamester, that hemight win back
his losses. Ho said, after a moment's sullen
thought:

"I have nothing to put up, captain.'
"Hut there's your bov Pinch I"
Holmes was so carried away with the ex

citement of the game that lie caught at this
idea and staked "Pinch" then nnd there.

The result was not changed; "Pinch" was
lost and he and his father patted company,
the chronicler says, forever.

LEAltNINQ TO PLAY POKER.
"Pinch." wasbrought upon the steamboat

and there is where ho gained a knowledge"Iof polite manners, and so thorough a knowl
edge of tho game of poker. He is to this
day a great poker player, and only the other
night at Willard's hotel won $700 from Con
gressman- -

Sheldon, of Louisiana. If he
cannot becomo n Senator, ho will at least
make his expenses while hero making the
attempt. "Pinch" remained ou the steam
boat until he became of ago and then he
purchased his freedom and went to Xew
Orleans. Ho had made much money by
gaming, and he proceeded to establish him
self in Xew Orleans by opening up one of
tho finest restaurant establishments there,
equal to Welcker nt Washington or Del- -

monico's in Xew York, so far ns cooking
was concerned.

HE ACCUMULATED WEALTH.

iuc first lloor of Ins building was devoted
to restaurant purposes, the second to rai n

and the third floor was let out to parties
about whom 110 questions were asked so long a
as nicy paiu a goou rent, tie btuuieuu great
ueni anu took pains to mako liimselt n great
mini among uiu cuiorcu peopio 01 Louisiana,
lie was wen Known among them all during
tne unys 01 mo war, aim mrougli their aid I

lie mauo a great ueai 01 money. He was the
man who was tuo most successful in getting
dispatches ot cotton through the lines. In
this way ho mndo huge bums. His superior
intellect and extensive connections among
the negroes made him 11 power. Ho was
onco airested, during the latter days of the
war upon the chargo of keeping a disorder
ly house, and was bentenccd to the penitcn
tiary. However, ho did not stay there over
twenty days,

If it were not for shrinkage in values in
Xew Orleans he would now bo worth upward
of 50.000. As it is ho is worth easily
$250,000, and carries the colored vote of the
Stato of Ixislana in his breeches pocket.

"pinch's" marriage.
"Pinch," married in Xew Orleans a daugh

ter of ono of the most aristocratic negro
A ,1 . nt. - - i , , ,

iiuiiiucs. iiiesc lanuiies aro ones who nave
always been Ireo. Their children nrecduca- -

tod in Paris, and in point of culture they
nro the equals of any' of the white families
of the laud. They look down tipon the con
traband element with quite as much scorn
ns does the dominant white race. When
"Pinch." a former contraband was announced
ns married to one of tho real families of
Xew Orleans, tbcarislocratio colored society
there was shaken from centre to circumfer
ence. I ho De lo Croix, the Diitnas, the Xa
ries, Joubarts, nnd tho Do Puys for a lone
time refused to receivo him, but since ho lias
achieved political prominence, they havo
deigned to tako up with him.

There U not a more energetic unscrtipu
ions politician in Louisiana than Pinch
back, but in business matters ho is a mar
vel. His credit is so good lu Xew Orleuns
that any or tho leading business nicii there
will lend him any amount of money upon
ids personal worn, ills not every United
htalcs beiiator who has his equal in that.

Tho followlnL'HOtliV! Is cnliHiiIriimwli' tm.it.
w mv mv vvuitivi 11 u runigi umi III
Clinton Vlaco: "Never atamp u check lie.
foro presenting it at the bank, but gtio the
teller two cenU and usk him to lick tho
stamp and cancel it. Tlio teller expects to
lick ull stamps, ns it saves buying lunch, and

uwiippiiiiiieii wnen not allowed
u "w."

Oliver t;r"invfll.

Literary sycophants havo been accustomed
to revllo tho character of Cromwell nnd to
represent him ns a low-bor- vulgar hypo

o or bigot, He had not the parlor grace
of Lord Chancellor llatton, hut lie would
havo walked alone through an army of Hat-to-

ns an ox walks through a field of grass-

hoppers.
Horn of an ancient family, descended from

somo of the high nobility, lie was related to
Thomas Cromwell, tho Eul of Essex and
sometimes inlnisier to Henry VIII, His
grandfather was Sir Henry Cromwell, the
Lord of Hlncliinbrook, known as tlio "Gold-
en Knight," on account of his great riches ;

and his mother was of tho best of English
blood and her relationship to James I. ed

that monarch, on his way to take pos-

session of tho English crown, to become a
guest at Cromwell mansion, wliero Oliver,
then but four years old, saw tho king nt tho
family table Jatncsllttlo dreaming that thn
head ol his own son would bo cut off by
this kindred boy, who should reign in his
stead.

Ho was educated at tho University of
Cambridge, nnd when but 18 years old ho
was called home by tho death of his father,
to bo the solo protector of his mother and
sisters.

While reading law in London, at the ago
of 2d, ho fell in love with Elizabeth, tlio
beautiful and accomplished daughter of Sir
James fiourchier, n wealthy knight. At tho
age of '21 ho married, und, under the samo
roof with his mother, took his young bride,
who afterwards coining to her exalted station,
showed a purity and nobleness of character
more beautiful than her personal loveliness.
She was the first aud o;ify love of Cromwell
and in tho height of his greatness and near
the end of his reign, when necessity had
epa rated them for a short time, she, liko n

true and loving woman, cliided him for not
writing often ; and to her chiding he repli
ed: "My beloved wife, you scold mo in
your letters because by my silence I appear

forget you. 1 ruly it is I who ought to
complain, for I love you too nvich. Thou

dearer to me than alt the world."
He was in Parliament nt the ago of 29 and

again at the age of 40, and when the Civil
ar broke out lie raised two companies of

soldiers nt his own expense nnd devoted bis
entire cstato to tho public service,

And when he came to nower. the li.iturhti
est kings and nobles of Europe sought polit
ical ana matrimonial alliance. At his death
the Court of Franco went into mourning,
though he had required Louis XIV to banish
the sons of Charles, whose widow was Hon
rietta of France, the daughter of Henry tho
Great. Ho was hurled in Westminister
Abbv. ns a leral mnnnreb.l.esldn tlm nnninr.
ed kings.

There was a time when all seemed lost of
the liberties of England, nnd Cromwell
thought of leaving his couutry. Hut in those
trying times, when nil good men began to
despair, Cromwell, and the just men who
sympathized with him, "sought the lord in
prayer ;" and it was "his guidance," as they
believed, to gird on their swords for war and
rescue Enuhuid from her slavery, nnd fmm
that hour they never faltered and they never
feared. Princo Uiinert. thn .i,,.l,ew f
Clinrlos w.ns nnn.i.liimi.1 will, l.w v.

Prj m errv nil l.r,,l,;, i.i,i ,i..0i.t.,.
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20,000 eager royalists and for the first time
iie dashed against the "Ironsides" of Crom-ivcl- l.

It was liko the dash of seafoam
against a granite mountain. After the battle
Cromwell wrote to his wife: "God made
them as stubbles to our swords."

When in the plenitude of his power,
young Lely, afterward the Court painter of
tho frail beauties of the Second Chailcs,
wanted to paint him, "Paint me as I am,"
said Cromwell. "If you leave out the scars
and wrinkles, I will not pay you n shilling."
Go to tho Pitti Palace the picture with tlio
scars anil wrinkles you shall see; but a
kinglier head reposed on kinglicr shoulders
you shall never tee.

TOO MUl'll PROSPERITY, A L'OOll-fo-

nothing wretch was brought up before tho
magistrate on a charge of drunkenness. Tho
evidence showed that ho had been tipsy for

week, and he was asked what he had to say
for himself:

"Well, yer Honor," lie replied, "me and
my old woman never did live easy together.'

"That's no excuse for getting drunk,"
the court.

"You'ro right, yer Honor, and so it aint,"
was the answer. "We used to fight like dog.
and cats together."

"Drinking made it worse," remarked tho
magistrate.

That's true," rejoined the man; "she dis
couraged the lifo out or me, and kept me
poor until last week when "

'Well, what did she do last week?"
"She died, yer Honor."
"And you have been drunk ever since-?-

"Yes, yer Honor; I iievcr cuuld.bear pros
perity."

Peak of Poverty. A poor widow, in
her poverty, like her in scripture, had been
allways ready to bestow her mite freely in
the causo of chanty or religion, until, by
some turn in the wheel of fortune, sho sud
denly became wealthy, when tho no longer
proflercd aid, but waited to be called on, and
then gno only coldly, reluctantly and btint-edl-

On her pastor's remonstrance, in
regard to her change of feeling and practice,
fchJ .t,,e U"S ,h"1 'oly reply:

TV "t'v,KU 11 lh'"'"f 1"'. I
had n guinea heart, but now thut I havo ft
guinea purse, I am nfilicted w itli a shilling
heart. In my poverty I never had nny dis-

trust of Providence, or anxiety about tho
future, but now 1 um haunted with fears of
poverty."

It is fully to call the joys of childhood tho
gieatest. They aro like the earliest llowcrof
spring, tlte crocus, lovely nnd richly tinted,
but small and scentless. It ismniincr that
brings forth tlowcis of matured splendor and
Inigiaijic.

0 should m custom ourselves to view
those above us without admiration and envy
ami never look upon ttioto below us v. th
contempt. Littlo souls fall down and wor
ship grandeur without rcflcctlm? that mlml.

I ml
I

AVootiirhthi hunmnlt v lln lilnr.i In tlnuuti.n
n man for tho misfortunes of the mlml tlmn
for those of tho body, when they are such as
he cannot help. Wcro this thotiuHilv con- -
slilered, wo should no moro laugh ut 0110
tor Having his brains cracked than for hnv- -
in., i s head broken.


